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TIIK FIGHT JI'KT UEGl'X.A!t I.NPEPKNOKNT KEWKPAFKR. Ueneral Jamea B. Weaver, who. tiled
at Ilea Moines yesterday at the age of

0, played on Important part in the

i ( , . ..... ,

HINTS ON
. .. T....,

CI1 irCWlf i Assistant In Horticulture, NewOlVIULVjJlNva Mexico Agricultural College

The call Jut Issued fur a
uf the I'rogresslve iteipubllcuns history of his time. Famed aa a pop-

ulist and twice a candi-

date for the preslelncy. a gnllunt sol-dl- er

In the civil atrlfe, he m a man

of the tnl In Kuiito F on March
Mh, Including" a call fur preliminary
ceiiintv conventions tit aedect delegates

9
( Official Mexico)Now

ih.
N'aw.r-apa- r uf
Fablt.h.cl py i the .tut. meet. Indicates that th!r brave n'rt "' "' conviction,

1 m mniTr'fuiiru ''i.m JIt is getting about the natural timewas conceded
A i

Ml

I0URNAL PUBLISHING CO. the courage of whom
by all who knew him.

progressive movement Is growing, has
become permanent, and will become

T wn year for Ihe betiutiful, warm,
sunny daya that we are having, which
are, of course, welcomed by every one.
Uut at the same time they serve as amore ggresrive and stronger with. .prraldont

. . Manag.r
HIACI'MKIIWIM.
u. lutonm r. . . l.Hlbth .1!ii wiell. having marriedthe panatta-- of time. Jt is gen-

erally recognised that the auccessKftraltt a I Iva, newspaper man, can now have herWeMera
I'. J.

stirred well. Of course the pots will!
light ns well if not better If the kero.
si ne is not stirred into It at all, but
after the keronene lias all burned off
the top there is danger of the pots
ing out. And after the pot is, out'
It is rather dangcroun to pour kero- -
tere Into It .until cool and It is also
expensive to use more oil and do the
work f putting it in. I

It has been found that by using
eighty pots io the acre the tempera-- :
ttirc can be raised from mIv ninl

A,M.HC:,

The rush and roar of deadly
modern life is everywhere.

Your nerves are weak

presa agency work done free oft Bleats, lit.Maracariis HuUdiix.

warning to the fruit grower and thin
warn.'ng Is such that we must heed
it. for the stimulating energy of the
sun's rays are going to cause' the fru"
buds to begin to grow slowly, (if
course the peaches are about tho only
fruit grown on a commercial scale)

charge. Itut the fair Mlllun isn't the
only actress who has had an eye toYa.tera KetmaenlatlT,Rl I'll R. Ml M.I4.AV,

U Park How, firm lark.

of the progressive In the recent
stale election is only the begin-

ning of the fight for up to date
government and official efficiency
In New Mexico. It la an enter-
ing wedge and a big one; but

bunlnena in the same way. There arc
that demands much attention in theBlanche King and Margaret Wycherly,Knter.4' a. Nn4-ci- iriattar at lha

p.iat.rries at A lbnrgu., X U . anarr act
e.f l'.jirefa at March . Iit. Mesllla valley. The apricots are mostto name only two others. And prob too uncertain for a commercial cropnbly among the lesrer lights there arTHK! the work has Just begun In this state. blooming before the peach, and theTMR HIIKMVll tOltlNAI. IS
I.RAt'IM) RkPt'HI.Il'AN t'AI'KIl CP NKW a good many more.fit should and will be followed up

vigorously and steadily In the Interest
apple blooms too late for the frostj,
as a rule.

Of course there in no Immediate
Mkxiijo, arrfuiiTivit tub primi- -

I'l-U- or THK KRITH1.MAV I'AHTT
ALL, Till TlalK ANI 1IIK METHOl'S Mayor Kh11.nk of Indianapolis, who

and worn, they are'
overtaxed, strained

to the breaking point.

Strengthen them,
build them, vitalize
them with a Food'
dome

degie.s, and It is no uncommon thin'to raise it nine. And even when we
are unable to raise it more than six;
degrees, as would be Mie case on n'
very windy night, we are warding offi
almost all danger, for there are not,
very many nights, after the peaches j

are In danger that tve have a tempera-- Ituro lower than eighteen. Now, if wc'
add sx degrees to this bv using tho,smudge pots, or any other mean, we
raise the temperature to twenty-fou- r'

und the buds will sta'nd this for 11

r THE HKI'1 HI.1CAN I'AKII WHKN
THK ARK HIUHT.

of the welfare of the commonwealth
and the titter eradication of all the! Is going ,to run for governor, ought

danger from the cold on account or
the stimulating effect of the warm
weather, but it is going to noon be a
buy time or the tear for tho farmer

to aim higher. On a lower cont of llvtjtmr etwtilallon lhan any ihr papf
tfl Sm Mitmlco Tha only lapr in N.w
Mexlea ImimmI arary day in tha yaar. Ing platform, with freo potatoes served

German style, boiled, scalloped, baked, and to it In well thnt we begin now
and sea that everything Is ready for
our work later on.

old methods and polities which
brought dlgaatr to the Old Guard In

the first state election.

It la particularly Important that
the progressive forces of the state be
compactly organised In the effort (o

au gratln or French fried at everyterm or aCWHrnll'TION.
patty, hy carrier, dim inntb
itellr. by mall, una month

..
fro.). . In the first nlace have you enough short time und it is alrnont always the!r.peici making slop, Hhank could

sweep th country like wildfire. There
Is no need of his attempting to hide

smudge pots to lake care of your
orchard? Are thine pots well cleaned

cafe thnt thene low temperuturen hint
only a few minutes at smudging time-- ."Tha nt"rnfn Jimrnal hat a hifti.r

rating lhan aernrlt any
stliar patrr in Nw at.mlca." Tha Am.rt- - and none of them sticking together, 'there are several kinds of not. on

K.a.papar Mrst-lury- MM.his light under a bushel of spuds. so that they can be put in their procan the market and each one has liftper place without further attention?NEW MKXIC'O

'secure from the first state legislature,
such laws as will help make for pop- -

(ulur government and a square deal
all the people of the stale.

At.BtuienarB And hate you plenty of oil on hand
merits, but out of the number of rirst-clas- s

makes it will not make so much
difference what kind are used, for

'aan t 3a John J). llui kefeller says a young PSfor tho npring's work? It Is very es
man should ulways exercise gieiit sential that thene things lie looked If,the standard pots are, generally speak-- !ing, about the same, counting In ullnfter, for it sometimes takes longerare in choosing a wife, an she mayThe men behind and supporting

this movement hnvo early realized to get tho pots and oil from the dealnuke or mar his career. We were
unaware thnt the young man generalIhiit in organization there In strength

ine merits or each of them.
frhnutlglng, however, is not tho nhiv

way 01 protecting the trees from th'
toltl, for there has been several farm-
ers who have tried irrigating Iu'hI be- -

ers than we think it will, and. too, tve
often fail to think about such things
until we do not havens much time an
we need. There, was very little smudg-
ing required lust tear and It in prob

ly hail the deciding of this importantand that the fight tnunt be systematic
and continuous If it Is to receive the

is one of the eldest, purest
and best-know- n oftiiestlon. I 17' JlsJlore the frost is expected. On thoi

whole as for as 1 can learn this
method has been quite an aid in pre-- !

able that a number of the farmers
have some of the oil purchased for lastThere In some speculation ns In

desired measure, of success.

There Is nothing hysterica! In the
progressive movement In this Mate. It
means business all down the line. It

FOOD- - TONICS.venting iront. ejr to lie more exact,
it has been great help in preventing

yar. Hut If there was enough on
hand for Inst year's work and all ofi
tt was stored. It in a good plan to nee

si s.'ija' t r.u ' -
B TRADE-MAR- ALL DRUGGISTS'the build from rreeaing, but did not,'

Itri'Vl'nt lhi fro.t r..t in ,..,.,.. .......,!

whether Mr. ISryan draws any li
Unction between those who hue
knocked him into a cocked hat in
lite par.! and those who are engaged
in tilling it now.

If any of It has leaked out and want dhas been demonstrated that the peo-
ple tire ready for real popular gov IMSit was the cause of frost. As a rule.or If very much of II has evaporated.

Bo far us the loan of the oil by evapor
IK.K TO A TIJI.V. ernment In New Mexlm and that they

will rtrongly Kupport any movement ation Is concerned it la not very great
and will not add materially 'to the

the soil does not contain enough!
ino'nturo to supply the neccasaryl
amount for front to be produced in!
large enough quantities to be seen.
ro when the water Is added to the,'

Miking to Hie placing of more power ost of the oil used, but It will make aNow thnt the national convention of
milliners has an lion need that ladies'If the continuous roasting which eonxlilerable d fference about thein the handa of the peopla and the

irrigation water Is ull drawn from
ai'teHian wells c iinliilnirit; ns high ;

S16 purls to 100, two purtn of water In
actual use on soils growing vcgsoil and dry uir there is eunuch water!hats are to lie cheaper this year, hus burning quality of It. For example, a

nhort time ago stum; of the oil stored
doing nwuy with the boss syntemha been received by the. Manta Fo

New Mexican from the press of the for it to be frozen In lame oiiarilitien i

which hu been so detrimental to the over ironi pint year in barrels, was
put In the pots and tried and it was

bands may be able to keep their faces
on straight while contemplating the
situation.

cause of good government throughentire state has not been complete, the
found that not a single pot tried wouldmany years of tcrrltot IuIIhih.Intent roust In the Im Vegas Optic itch at all. Now thin would cause

in the form of t'no-t- . And it In (ust this, tJl'!L'!(- - -

that saves the fruit, for before the! Fmiplojing the Algerian method of
water can freexe It must give up j frequent irrigation vvitli gem-rou- a

quiif. a quantity of heat, so as noon us amounts of wate r here In New ilexi- - i

It begins to freeze it begins to "liberate! on la,ul- - "" drained by cpvn dlti-h-

heat and this heat Is arrested by til tile drains, large ureug now out of
surinundlng suhntances, the soil, air, ' cultit ation in turn hi;; 'new Rtut
trees, etc., and the temperature of the: might bo used to grow nlfulfu. truck

unite a bit of confusion a renl coldought to add the final delicate Unite
of brown which show that Ihf Riiuar morn.ng wnen the temperiiture wasTin: u.cn u:stivu The Chinese women ore reported to

he rapidly adopting the habits of down about twenty-seve- n or twenty- -

Would take folks too far n'.Vay
To drive yours sinctn ly c r.ti'.y
Win n my In lia rs chnncc to stray.

When I order II i m to do things, and
declare that they have ;;ot to,

Teddy gets them in bin clutches and
ill set re t tells Ihrm net to.

When I savagely forbid them to cx
press some public view,

Tttldy tells incut to express it, and, l.y
Gemini, they do.

Ah, that thought of O.tsler l'.'iy'
Whole is Hitchcock, elid you '.'

'! io lo get fresh Inspiration
For another s;i:;nd:dunii pl.iy?
on the road to stcr Kay?
And bo won't lie back; today!
(Jolly! I'm lor legislation
To abolish oyster .l!ay!

eight und still railing. Ho it In an ex
la thoroughly cooked. We regret thnt
the Optic should have felt Impelled to stern w omen, tills prerumably InIt is announced that at liethlehciil alr census to clops of tunny cllffereiii

elol!:i..- -
cluding the practice of getting offi'a this spring, the Uach festivals Iruit is saved, for It can stand muchro so fur as it does, but the New

Mexican In alone to hlame for Its fate.
kimlx nnd add millions el
the commonwealth.(lie street cars backward. below a freezing temperature.

It Is not always convenient or pos
thai have brought mimical distinction
to the community in pant years are

Hpeaklllg In Ohio. Colonel Uoose- - Bible to get the v.iter oil tft,-- !ntl at
the proper time, however, nnd this labe rentimed. The festivals of 1900

velt may be expected to glvo rather1901, 10H3 and 180i are still remem

cellent thing to see about thin noon
row, and if it Is found that the oil
Is too heavy to burn, or to catch, for
after once afire it will burn very well,
there should be a sufficient amount
of kerosene provided to supply about
a cup full to the gallon of crude oil.
This can b mixed hi the pots are
fil'eil in the field, putting about a cup-
ful per gallon In the fennel used for
cirrying and tllHtrlhutlng the oil and
keeping stirred well as the pots ale
filled, or It can be put Into the pots
after the other oil In put In and then

close scrutiny to each seiairatn nnd

The Road to Oyster Bay
A While House

Soliloquy
hcrcd not merely by the active partici

Individual picket nnd rail In the Tuft

one of the great draw-back- s to the
irrigation process of saving the tre.but if tha other method can not

it is a good plan to prepare
for Irrigating the orchard for it will
not injure the trees nntl mav save

pants, hut by pilgrims who came
fences.from near and far to hear the mauler

pieces of choral music sung effective CHILDREN WHO ARE SICKLY
Tim the crop of fruit and every peachWith the departure of Doctor war

gets
correapoudent In Mexico

1 very long vacation. glower knows what that means.neverWolln, the prime mover, whose earn

t'nder the caption, "1'nul l.curnlnit,"
the Optic aays:

"K. holomon, the Kanlu Fe nier-chun- t,

today Informed t'ongrennman
Curry thnt Knnla Fe Ims not look up-

on his efforts to have, the fetlerul
cnurt meet nt various points In New
Mexico, with any too great fiivor and
the mutter will he held In abeyance
until Congressman Curry comes to

, Hunla, Fu next monlh to consult with
hiinln Fe people." New Mexican
liewa lit in.

We knew II! Hug gum It! We knew
It! The merchnlit prince uf Hniilii Fe
hna Miken and Curry tin a bucked
water, or the Curry decided to lie
down because ICtlltur Wullcra, lie of

st etitliiinlantii was the mainspring ol
miniature ihi rnmmc rgau, the ult! The Last State

MotliMi'ii who villi!' their f.n ("inr'it nnil
l lit? vclfHie of tV.'lr chlhlrpn, fthnultl never
I'C w iili HH a htix ut Mother Oiny a Hwcet
I'tiwdcni ft if f 'hMtlron. fur use
the jf iiKMH. Tiit-- Itrciilt up i'ohls. Hflicve
tV erlsh i 'int i: ' Tcci hiiur.

I lent ii In tind Htfinach Troiibha.
I'w.l .v M..ih"i f.,r yvurn. THV.SK
I'uWItKUS .NKVKIt K.Mr,. S..I.1 hy til
inuic H(orc3. c. Ilnn t ep4 nnr pmlttl-lute- ..

S'uiiph' Mi tih-.- I'll Ki:. AilUrt-M- M
H. Olmsttd, Hoy, S, Y.

Moravian church no longer resounded
with the thrilling strains of the II

The Use of Alkaline and Saline I

Waters For Irrigation I
Hy William I rcMiiliin. Jte-le- X. 51. T

minor Mans and the choir of trom
bones In the belfry at daybreak. 1 Mo

( IlellVel l Itepllblicall. I

Yesterday Atir.onu became a mem

(Providence Journal.)
When, around my i ounsii tabic, I ob-

serve u vacant chair,
An electric agitation elevates my

thinning hair.
Sliin.Hon. Wiekcrsiiani or Fisher, or

w hoever In away, i
I cotijei tui with , a shudder lias lit

out for oyster ivy.

Gumshoed olT to ityslef lS.ty
And a thousand hiilri: turn K.'ay
Kvcry time I think what Teddy
In their fliiti iiing ears mcy sliy '
On the rind to ovstf I'.ay.
Where good men urc lur-i- l away.
Goali all IlKhhooks. how I nhuddcr

ber of the I'nlon. The president's
proclamation that Its people hid

tor Wiille bus now returned east from
his field of useful activity 011 the Pa compiled with the enabling act threw

MANIAC NEGRO CONVICT
SLAYS FELLOW CAPTIVEcific slope, and with the encourage open the gules and let the forty-eight- h 4"M"4"i r I' HHtale conn. ti. Follow ing the annouric -ment of Charles M. Hchwab and oth

ment thai the iirenlilcnt had taken I hi.ers the festivals are to be resumed exceptionally good
would Ultimately im

or those with
natural drainage
d.imagcd.

action. George-- V. Hunt look the 011th
of ofllc an governor In Phoenix nn.lThe Philadelphia I'ubllo htm

ine government or me new state was
(Jitentin, fa!., Feb. Hi. Arc i
sharp pointe I file, KieWMrd I

a iM'.'io convict believed to be
ran sinm k in the prison yi rd

When I think eif Oyster ay,

the great legal learning, convinced
our congressman thnt If hla act pannes
then the enabling act la a nullity mi'l
New Mexico will luno facto, all p buck
Into her former territorial condition ?

The latter would cerlninly be enough
to scare poor Curry pink. Junt con- -

N II

with a
haniie
inai.i'
tod. iv

IM'HUII.
Jue melhods in the oaais are quite

dlilertnt. The Arab gardens urc
Into blmill piotn, aluilil twenty

liet square, btivvien which eiruin.iy,"
clltclus are dug id a eteptli of about

Ihe following to say of this unlijue
festival:

"If one thinks of these affairs mere-
ly aa a seiitieiice of religious concerts,
lie does hot comprehend their niotlva- -

The iitlmlMHloti of Arizona marks the
nmpletlon of ihe I'nlnii within what and killed William Kaiilfncia,

In (omnioiilv cuiiHiilereil the conti

Many sources Uf water have been
condemned by many writers In N.--

Mexico that can be? unetl with safety
and success, provided the proper pre-
cautions are taken to prevent "the
accumulation of the shits." in the
minis tif the gtted Kihr country. In
the desert of Sahara in eastern A-
lgeria, arli shm waters carry very
large qui. milieu of soluble matter and
are used successfully fur Irrigation.
From the Intoiuiiitlon gathered there
and I'rciii experience in New .Mexl.o
and other places In thin country. It
seems that the amount of soluble
matter allowable In an irrigation
Water has been greutly uncle TentlmHt- -

nental area of the Culled Ktiites, Abm-k- a.

ns well an the remote Insular non- -
alder a niomeiil it ml nee If It Is not
so. Wullers snys thnt the act ad

a f. llow piisoiier, while V. illi-i- I'et-- 1

mi li, alao et e oiivict, receive d f.t'al
wound. The negro sprang ut Pel- si

it as t''e convicts bind up for brealc-fas- t.

Whoa retorsion he lb I

.icress the yard, i iicountet in an 1

sessions lieiug looked upon as soni.;-thin- g

npurt.
itlon. They mean to the dally life of

I'ennsylvnnlii cities a continuing In-

spiration. Aa in the, Tyrolean village

Ah, the? music: of the slupntick! It i?
Idensant ill lin n's cats,

And they love the coruscation of those
keen, unlii-- there d 'sp-nr- s.

Though they swear they all ure I'm
ine, there is nothing I tan s ty

Half us pliusant an the tvhl: pels that
they hear IU Oyster 1'ay.

Gee. I'm sore e,n Oy:di r r.,i!
If 1 Ju.st ci.i.id have my say
I would lianish all its inmates
h'omcwiicro enst of Manil.-tlay- .

And the road to oyster buy

mitting New .Mexico ami the accept- - jj

ant e uf It by the people constitute a j

contract; thnt the rnubllng act pro-- 1

From the Ieclnratloli of In isiaoo:nir itiiiiniiiHii as lie ran. as' 1 . I : . . . . ....dependence to the admission of

inree leet. 'ine mils being very light
and sandy, luis ciin ning ut snort in-

tervals lUMires rnplu and Uioroti'jh
drainage, ll l igation is by the cneck
inetiiuu una upplicuiion in mane a!
least once u week, though often two
wettings u week are eicciiieu liece-a-(tiir-

A lurife quantity ot tinier
lined ut each irrigation, 'iliun, a

movement of Hee water
downward m ntulntaincd ; there is
little opportunity tor Hie sou wau--

Arlr.otut embraces one hundred 1'ciiuiiMie sine, i at Iinv ag:liust mi;
w ill, Guard Dulfv walked up to hliu
and cii:i't!v asked for the file. The
n mo it i:i and went to his cell

aim initty-Mi- x yearn of progress
and dovelopmnt never before
iU.illed In tho blntorv of thr cd by many writers on this subject.

An Hie precautions are those whp.il
vt Itl out fi ststa;
le need for an

,ec. I lelh.Tlit!'.' WHS Sl'

w here Ihe passion I'lay Is held, so In
the ltethlehems the stated rehearsals
of chorus nnd orchestra for long pe-

riods are a nocal Influemn whone ef-

fect In enforcing the communal spirit
It Is Imposalble to overestimate. The
participants sre drawn from nil
Classen of society from tinix entity
circles and the rolling mills and the

world. The 111,1 fur surpnnneH the hone
the foiiiidern of the republic, who should lie taken by every irrigator,eten in their tlrenmn saw no vlnlori t en If "pure" w. ;er Is used il become menu concentrated than thef n pintl externum: from ocean lo an Important matter to bring beforeocean nnd embracing millions of water ua applied, and the interval be-

tween Irrigations being so short but
little ace Ultimatum of salt trout cvap-- e

ration at lite surtuce taken phie-i-- . THOROUGHLY RELIABLE,
u nut concentration or acc umulation

Ihe people o( New Mexico tht iiicCioiIm
III line by Ihe people In the
dene I t in Algeria.

'a lie staple ( top grow n by the Arabs
ill the ouNin country in the elate the
iruit of u j,,,in tree, known to be emu
d the 1'l.ilit.H mimv reslMteul lo alkt-lin- o

or k.iIhi,. condilloiis ol the noil

nitiri.l.il Lniibiii Mud Imaginary
of ennte dlnappettr In Ihe

prowcutloii of a common object.
Which Is to slug the tltigllnt liiiinter- -

Thm best results
ar obtained
by using . . . BAKER'Sthat occurs is quickly corrected by tnc

succeeding Irrigation.
Their native gardens are situated In

the date palm groves n mi the veac- -

s mi re miles to which neither Greitlitltaln nor the colonics had made any
claim.

From the Alleh uiy ninuiil.i inn to the
I'm He ocean it wan n vast wilder-nc.'.- n

with the exception of a few
French and Spanish settlements which
maintained an lr.,.l;it,, ami precHrinu.
existence. 'In subject thin great area
to 1 II ..il lui, nnd to intHblmh within
it a uroiip of soli'. governing slates wisa ta.k far greater lhan the men of the
retoltiiloiiiirv era could bate thought
II poNNlhle. to aehiete.

The great work ban been aeciim- -

hut in iidoitioii in Hils, PREMIUM NO. 1coiisiilei'- - j table, and the fruits ure grown In in"aide quantities of eleciduoiis fruit

VltleS that the federal court shall be
held nt Hit n I a Fe; I hut If one provi-
sion of a contract Is broken the en-

tire conirai t fulls. Hoi reni n relents!
it follows absolutely and Irrenlnllbly
that If Curry's federal court bill be
rimira l.iw a provlxlon of the Wallers
contrail Is broken nntl that the en-

tire contract fulls to the ground and
this fuir bind of Hnnln Fe and the In --

cldcntnl rent of New Mexico lapses
lulu territorial ilcgciierince iijaln,
where, s I'.iul hna prc IoiimIv Mild,
we Here not rcnpounlble for what we
did nnd could nittke Inun In a bar
room If we wanted to, bccuuNe we
were not reapoitxlhle to toil win a or
any one tine, fun you beat It?

After careful Im cat Igat Ion mid
thorough cogitation we nre holloed to
think that I'aul's lhcor of contrail.
Is, though novel, iti!te correct for
I'aul; that his renminbis on rcnpoiml-bllll- y

In eminently logiial for raul,,
and. In fail, Unit be baa done much
better In both Inntiiiina than could'
liave leen cxpt t led trout I'ntil.

WKhout dealt tug to enter the lialn

pieees nt I lie great pall larch of uiiihIc
as well as tin y can be snug. No vlnl-to- r

to llelhlchi in at Chrlntmnnililc or
K. inter doting Ho. priigrcnn of one of
these can have fulled to find

fan hi i siiaete cast iy uienu trees. Thegarde ii tigct.nocs and nl. alia r.r(. pro- -

elticeel or home consumption m Dial I

cotiiiiry,
native, not only have the que'Sllon ol
very saline Irrigation waters m con-
tend with, hut the soils originally tire
olteu very alkaline also. I:i ihr- -:
years they reclaim land too salty to
grow the minor crops, using the saline

tol '( the; tegctuldcH slice e Mdu!!
gl't wq are thone considered M'liMlive-ie-

alkaline, and jet they were being

CHOCOLATE
(LIu Carton, Yello-a- - I.ali.l)

In mating Cakes, Pies, Puddings, Frosting. Ice
Cream, Sauces, Fudges, Hot and Cold Drinks

TIIK STI1! 11)11 i::i YKAItS

llie'li.-.- t Aw.rcN in Fverofi- - nr-t- l Ameriv

itrigatd with wuicr containing, li
ptiMieii, ho. I It la n not. tide fact that
Ihe bint state to inter the I'ntoii em-
braces the retain where civilisation some instances us much us Mm purls
within the limits of the I lilted Htalea
wan 11. mm. At bid it was but a crude
aitiiniit and only a few rcd ruins I . a. l au ot

In the very iilimwphf re Mm peculiar
reverential ranne of choral mwdc not
an an accomplodiiucht, but as a mode
of worship. Thin uc as of 'mov-
ing In wniltln not realised' permeate,
houne nnd home, unit In not confined
In the hallowed precincts of the meet-
ing. Iloll.c. It goes with the worker
to his dally toll, and cheers the night
watches of the Invalid; It proves that
.here In IViuisi Ivnhla. us Well ns In
distant Germany, music and life mav
traxel bsiid-ln-hni- upon Iho pi-
lgrim. wn."

l't.-c- ie the rm.rd of Its achievement.
It contributed m. thin,, to aid or to In- - WALTER BAKER CO. Limited

r.Mbii.hed i7Ro DORCHESTEP, MASS.

water for that purpose. IoiIowihk the
same plan of drainage and weekly

us where crops are grottlni;.
Many -- gardens aitu.il.d on i. salt Pat
and e.rlijiiiiltj very nnlinn grow ullatfa
In very good intuition, also lig, pome-
granate, melon. tomato, cuhhugc.
pepper, and many other plants nre
growing luxuriantly. Soinetiint s tho
reclamation of thin kind of a salt Hat
or plot with irrigation twice a week
has taken three Scars.

The native gardeners In Algi ria ex-
ercise great Jtulirme nt In adapting
their crops to the noli condition:,
Where most alkaline the el.'.te palm
alone Is found; In other jmrts of thegrove are grow n the llir unci noun -

struct tti,. i iviii-atio- ii which subne-q- u

ntly picked iln pieiiifiil wuy iicrosnplain and iiioontiiiii 1,1 where the wnlls
cf .!. eii.inde marked the existence-o- l

the curlier dominion ; but It sufficesnow lo Kive Arisoim a pleasing and
distinction.

nSaaajaaAuiaMMaw-xruayaa-

The De Luxe Line

or noiuiiie salts to lint. ilea palm itwater, souictuiics as Jiigh urt l, pel
cent uf the salts .sodium
ehloriib.

The limit of com for n

water in the I nltctl States, e ve n
where only the mow. i existent ,chl
clops are to be grown, bns been
placed by soiii,. nut horl t ics at thirty
partn sodium e lilorlele t coiniiii.n salti.or siiillimi t arbonate tblaek alkali i,
ironi Ho to ;:ntl puna of the lew
harnilul salt. .er lUU.i'iKi parts ol
Water. , tew experts, however, set
era years ago insisted that water cl
a some what higher seelt content miijht
be used if the soli had good liaturul
dainsKe or artlttclal clrainage were
supplied and the method, ed ii i un-
lit. n were iioxiltiiel to suit the diflcrent
conelitonn. Tliun, in lsa. the fol-
lowing stntc'iueiiis were made nlt- -t
a stiiiiv of .i n. and mkali e eindition.
In the I'cc os t alley of New Mexico:

Next lo the oniieminp ot the l.intl
the l.elmr uuialloli. the inont Hu

At AM LOT'S. A Chance to Be
Humane of Loose Leaf Devicesgtanate-- , und In other purls the v c- e- '

tables li.es resistent to uikull. The

and oppose ourselves to raul on a
question of contrai l law we would re-

spectfully refer the erudite and logi-

cal editor of the New Mexican to
5 hlatiitea st t'hap :3t. fee-tio- n

I), . llm, who It reaila aa fol-

lows "A ih--
. lal term of any dln-ti-

court iniiy be held at the some
Jdnee where the tesulnr tel m la held,
or at such other place In the district
as the nature of the bii.lneaa may

and .t am U time and upon am h
notice aa mar be ordered l the dis-

trict )udiie. Any bua In. ea mm 1.,

In M nun notn. where Hi mailt
iota were cultivated la- -t year and
iiotir to piixlme nearly f 1 2. nun w orlh
of tfKctahlcs nnd flowers, one im-
portant result w the Improvement
in the appearance of the city. Aire
nfli r acre of weed, writes the ll

editor of the Minnetii.lls Tribune.

Cditor Morning Journal:
'I'll, re mav be some plausible rt- -

use lor putting well adjusted blindson the bridle c.r nhvlng. sklttlnhhorse, but there In tm reason what-ever f,,r nibiwltm any tintmal to betorturi.l l,t i. it ..t.i .t.i.. ..-- .i . i

r t
1 -- Gallon Can

Karo Syrup, 50c' "mi. iiteaee-- i im-- . . nndol b ird leather, rubbing aatainst his t,.ri nt e an.,, of trouble In the lameri ,'who Is h, 111 Mom of the committee on
I vacant lot gardens, that were ilta- - an ativ horae have nnv spirit or

in xiii h a oiidliion -life
1 1 il ton wib wing around our

S gal. can Karo Sump
can Karo Svrup . . .

7 Hee. all seiiiiiil aib-- s .
it reels nn.l look about ,, iii find

plnled Isal rsr Will not be Seen III

ll!. The police will enforce the
ordinance relating to the rutting of
ieeda and Ihe remittal of rul.l.i-- l
from la.arl loin, and where they fml

. 3.M-- .

Ilk--

. 2.V

. Ilh- -

trsnamlcil at such spm t term which
might l tranaMited st a rulnr
t rm."

In conclualon- r lenoiik that Mr.
Wallers hna rained another leoipeal
In a teapot -- hoth the teoi(.t n.l
the teapot being Jnt his 1e. The
I Hlld flali lll.tr i. Ju,, ,an ,"dd
terms of tils court whrirtrr he

liars Ite-- tlinl Mai . .

sserl oraiigeM. eloa.
I eerre rai-n- Ih

iriiiM-- , Ih
I nrce preene-- s, 3 h. J.c.

the people who sre utiv sting the lot.
jwlll exercise some rea.ure upon
vaiant Kit ow net-- a hKiim iinlniiii-..- t .1

well bled i arrlaee hor.es. saddle
horses. druiiKht horwa, I might al-
io, i.t mv nx out of eiery ten, har-.'.- d

Iv the rilp-flo- p of old blindsor by trios,, that are a,i tightly drawnagainst th. etes aa to be immutable.
F.ven tlouuh a horse mav he .l

otl nnd plentt. if the barn. as Is
uncetmtfttabie, )ou el.i not get good
I elltta.

F-- lb.. Ke ef suffering horse-'- b

.h -t a h nnd all Imini a com-
mutes t ,il1r t remedy this great
evil

I'leaar. ).! ltht.,litl Hi loter.t ) . . ,...... ,..i
spring la xHiilns and there mat e

factor that Mr Wnlt.ia thm.a SantA
Fe In the w hvle show and the ml)
lowrt In the stale worth on.oterliig.

potti.,n i f the reems tallet is ther biga
alt ci. nt. i,: ,,- - Irrigation water,

especially in certain
Ihe tact that the- - Arsbn in Algerian

nasi, are Menially growing sensitive
plums bt thr aid of Irrigation waters
conta ning trom 4u to sue iwrts e.f
nolul le salt.. In some Instance, r.u ., r
cent .odium e hloride. shows that theexperts hmf been on the conservative
side In their estimates and should en-
courage a mure hopeful teeiing anions
the pe..piP occupying area, whereon',
alkali water is available f..r Irritation.

Th.- - pter.-nulait- lo the use el water
of hi.h .alt content In irr eatom is
the kiiiwl.-ila- e that thr methods tl

nr.. eqipoaed ( the teaching,
of no.ac wnt-n- s on this sulitect. Those
who hjte plae e.l the b.w liiilt of

fetv (.,r ,e!kn!me tmaation wate.-- s

rente t.ught lat where water was
ba.llv alkaline Irricatlon should be
sparing. They hsve not Insisted ortor inh drainage, and they hv
wnrnid Irr.gatora t tm frequent
irriti..n. W ith sue h pmrticen the
lemii ,.f concentration which they act
is h ftieiufh and. ev n

llonn-- inuele- - tstmr Kraut, 3 ep)- -. for
l.iiklish Wnlniits, Hi. 2IK- -

We res lllnc tbe l.-- t Mi,, qil.-ilil- )

lee-- n' Wurk Miin. lor hr--i
iimlcr--d lit- - at eN-- . s,n.,.

I allies- - I mli rni ar al 2."e-- . Tl.-- v are n
little nmel. Inni't miv the bier bar-
gain, air are nuee-io- in lrimnte-- d llat.alei long t ciai aieel lri-- a Skirt.

t.IrK' l.wig (it, amj ,iEh(T.

a useful sucseation here f..r the At
lnitteriiie fair 1 in 1 o r 00 nt S.m l,-- t

The re wi; ! ral a.iti.fat ib i, In the
offli-e- r

hftnd.
might

A g
t a

mieht

ltd Ihalp knife
humane a.H letv-el-

a world of

Binders for every pur-
pose. Sheets ruled and
printed to any desired

form

niHGMMAIiUEACTURIN (J
'MQDfeTHH-STAT- I 0 NERY (b .

..e.d.
Il K A 1 1 E It

The ('him ( I i,t, i it e.i n tery
nlij .nil uncr.t loualy Ice

"eiiba.ii. entt tlaine.i a o..lli.s iit.'-.r.- :

lsilor Ui.m'av In ,,, of lt
Moi.ttiow viiaon, a f..tneer fiien.l t

llmper a Weekly and a
f Andrew Oiri kite. He w s at

a time sicken .f . tv,nrl Wal-l,t.- n

f.,r ihe .. !.!. net "

fell over the rerl that King Free'.
ok of In nmnk Is reectr-rin- frttiu
the pneumonia. He hrts len an able
and tae tful ruler of a eai

country am. e hla b.r.x
t. rfl..i at tha age .f 1 The

'rid neevia mere sue h

Cash Buyers' Union
Hew to cure a roll ts a question In

hich manr are tneereacvel Just now.
Chamnrrlsin's t'e ug h llemedr ha

n its gnat reputation and Immense
le by ita remarkable cure ( eoldv

Il can ll.avi lie depended upon. For
sl.- - .t alt .lr u- -r

W M. Ihii id;
!ll-i- i; Semili SrreMkl.

Drd.. HI ledill pt Ihe niet Cl.il a.. lis Mall

L


